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Curtis against Premier Dunsmuir hasBEGIN 
APRIL 18.

CANADIAN
REGIMENTS

CONFERENCE 
TO BE HELD

tral ran into a section gang near Al- 
liston today. Three men were killed 
and one injured. a

Stewart river, commencing at a 
point two and one-half miles east of 
the location applied for by F. H 
Haider for one Mitchell, thence east
erly two and one-half miles along 
said chaniwl.

nearly completed its work. The 
Premier’s cross-examination was 
completed this morning 
completed his evidence Mr. Dunsmuir

When he
Cruelty Alleged

1Special to the Dally Nugget.
London, April 10.—Cruelty allega

tions against Catholic missionaries

Whereas, notice has 
been received from the department of 
the interior that the right of the 
said Warren to the location in ques
tion has been cancelled, notice is 
hereby given that 30 days after this 
date, namely on May 10 next, the 
said location will become 
placer mining entry.”

remarked, “Thank God it’s over.” It 
developed during the morning that 
the coal lands which it was proposed 
to grant to Dunsmuir’s 
were to be free of taxation.

1
1

pniting of the Fourth 
anadian Contingent

Preparing to Sail for 
South Africa

Dewet and Delarey May 
Meet Commission

have caused an anti-foreign outbreak 
in Ning Po, province of Che Kiang, 
and one of the ports open to foreign 
trade on Ning Po river, where the 
statement was circulated that the 
missionaries gouged out boys’ eyes 
Two British and two German 
ships have been dispatched to Ning

company PI

Armour’s Estate
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Chicago, April 10~The valuation 
of the late Philip D. Armour's estate

open to
il

Was Doing.
The most busy place 4a town yes

terday, last night and today has 
been the Melbourne Annex, just re
opened to the public yesterday after 
being closed a week for repairs and 
interior improvements 
proprietors ate being amply -repaid 
for their heavy outlay is improve
ments for the reason that everybody 
m town that “boards around” « go
ing there to eat They went yester
day to see the new place and west 
again today for the beat meal served 
In the city. The two Jacks “filled" 
in the “draw" of the bulk of the 
restaurant trade of the city

FOR SALE.
A good "dog' team, harness and sled 

A bargain Apply Nugget office
—■wi i ■ . 4

P B Butter at Barrett * Hull’s

Hier Men and Horses Will be 
phâen-- Mobilization at 

Halifax.

Everything Being Made Ready for 

Speedy Departure of 

Troops.

Boer Leaders Know What Britain 

Demands and Will Discuss 
Proffered Terms.

war-
amounts to $14,716,105 and fo "a 
large extent consists of personal pro
perty. In addition to the above 
is real estate in Illinois and else
where, the value of which is not giv- 

itea April 10.—As the result of en Armour left practically all his 
Icnre between the Minister of j estate to hi* widow and son, J. Og- 
j, General O’Grady-Haly and 
Pinault, the minimum height of 
jj for the fourth contingent is

1
Po.

msum : I
Socialist Riot

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Brussels, April 9 — An anti-Catho- 

lic agitation broke out in a riot here 
tonight. Thousands of socialists at
tended the meeting and afterwards 
marched to Sent in street, where they 
stoned the house of the Catholic 
deputy. The police charged the riot
ers #ith drawn swords A number 
of the latter were severefy injured 
and twenty were arrested.

Now the ill111Mill the Dally Nugget. : ISpecial Ur, the Daily Nugget.
Ottawa, April 10.-The officials of

Special to the Daily Nugget.
London, April 1#—President Steyn 

of the Orange Free State, Secretary 
Reiti of the Transvaal, acting Pres
ident Schalkburger and General Lu
cas Meyer, commander in chief of the 
Orange Free State forces, passed 
through Kroonstadt Sunday on their 
way to Klerksdorp, in the south
western Transvaal, where Botha, the 
Transvaal commander in chief, arriv
ed on Monday. It was expected that 
Generals Dewet and Delarey would 
attend the conference to take place 
there as it in understood the Boer

a ithe militia department are making 
out the details necessary for dis
patching four full regiments to South 
Africa.

den Armour.

Succeeding Cardinal Each will have a complete 
staff of officers who will be selected 
by the government on the ground of 
fitness alone. The members of. the

Special to the Daily Nugget.
April 10.The contest 

for appointment of a successor to 
Cardinal Martinelli

|it five feet four inches. Re- 
SpfBTbegin at all usual points 

Kith of April. No particular 
■pill be served ; first come, ' 
Ipiepted Pay will be the same j 
j$ the second mounted rifles ; 
(W will be much lighter to 
(roved mobility. Each regiment 
Hwist of four squadrons of one 
Il Md twenty-five mai, exclu- 
id officers Mobilization will 
MM at Halifax

Montreal,

as papal delegate 
to the United States, has narrowed mounted police who served in Strath-

An Ivey Fakecona’s horse will be given the prefer
ence.to a edntest between 

Falconio, of Quebec, and Mgr. Zeal- 
inski, with Falconio the probability.

Archbishop Special to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, April 10.—The super

intendent of the United States coast

While no appointments to the
command of any of the regiments 
have been made, it is understood 
that Col. Lessard, Major Wilrams 
and Major Turner will each be given 
i regiment-

Robt. Beith, M. P , has been given 
authority to purchase the horses re
quited and will send out agents for 
that purpose immediately.

The first ship is to be ready with
in three weeks and the whole

secure

and geodediv survey declares the 
story of the removal of the RussianHORRIBLE

TRAGEDY
ST. JAMESmonument at the StasimsfSi Wary 6ÿ" 4<’**>rs are fully possessed" of the 

British surveyors is an unqualified ®r'tish terms of peace, and the
fake GAZETTEcon

ference is to enable the leaders toHe says there never was a 
monument there to remove

ep—-------------
l Oreaser’s Delegate
Wte the Dally Nugget.
R of Mexico. April 10 —William 
W fecadon, mayor of the City 
jpko, has been selected to 
pt President Diaz at King Ed-
iii coronation

discuss these terms thoroughly. It is 
expected the final decision of the 
burghers will be made known 

The Lepdon Times publishes

:

Big Lockout
>soon :special to the Daily Nugget.

Augusta, April 9 — A lockout of all 
the mill employes threatened by 
the Manufacturers' Association in re
taliation for the strike of Monday of 
the employes of the King mills, is 
effective this morning Every mill in 
Augusta and House Creek district is 
closed. The lockout affects ten thou
sand men. -

Woman at Everett Kills 
Her Family

PayTTribute to Ameri
can Honor

a dis
patch from Klerksdorp announcing 
that Schalkburger and other

con
tingent will sail by the middle of 
May unless delayed by inadequate 
transportation facilities

;

re
mem

bers of the Boer government had ar
rived there and that IIs messages were 
sent out inviting Dewet and Delarey 
to meet them.

Royal Commission Wailing on Delarey
Specie! to the Daily Nugget.

London, April 10 —The British 
government has received 
plaint from Delarey direct or indi
rect, regarding misconduct of British 
officers, and will take n£ action to
wards an investigation until Delarey 
is heard from.

te the Dally Nugget.
Éd*r, April 10. — The royal 

Un which has been examin- 
eharges made by Smith

Husband, Four Year-Old Son and 

Herself All Killed During Fit 
of Insanity.

And Says Proper Punishment Will 
be Meted to Offenders of 

Martial Law.

* - ITwo Celebrations
Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, April 10.—A cablegram 
from Cape Town confirms the deaths

no com-
Pulp Mills

- Special to the Daily Nugget
Vancouver, April 16.—Local capi

taliste will erect large pulp mills 
Princess Royal Island

ET
{-fo-j-'M-H-H-H-

T Special to the Daily Nugget.
‘Everett, Wash , April 10 —A hor

rible tragedy was enacted here last 
night. Mrs. Shepard R. Bucey, wife 
of the assistant cashier of the Am
erican National Bank, killed her hus
band and four-year-old son and her
self in a fit of insanity. When as
sistance arrived the woman still 
clenched the smoking revolver: She 
lay in the parlor shot through the 
bead. Near her lay her four-y ear-old 
boy with a bullet through his head. 
In the dining room lay Bucey’» body 
with two bullet boles behind the left 
ear.

of Corp Knisley and Pte Day of 
Toronto,

Special te tea Daily Nugget

London, April 16.—Commenting on 
the evidence before the court mar lia I 
in Manila of Major Waller, of the 
marine corps, on the charge of exe
cuting natives of Samar without 
trial, and on the editorial remarks of 
American papers and the newspapers 
of London, the St. James Galette 
«ays ”Englishmen know better than 
to hold high-spirited, honorable peo
ple responsible for the dishonor of a 
«ingle criminal We have no doubt 
American honor will be vindicated in 
the same manner as British hoaor 
has recently 
swift, uncompromising justice to the 
guilty parties, la this country our 
confidence In America* rectitude w 

. J8 . M
example of depravity such 
know from experience is liable to oc
cur among the armies of the most 
civilized sad hamaae nattefoj.”

■ O* Interest teMMppevs.
The Northern Commercial Co. i. 

now prepared to make toe tract» for 
«bipassais item west porta to Daw- 

sad win he 
ratae on large toesigamente ip hone 
Me importers

For till

1 Caduc 
Assay Office i!

on
The statement wired in

dicates that both were shot by the 
Boers after being taken prisoners

. •

Mobs DispersedHeld Mis Own
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Brussels, April 10. - Reprated 
charges by the police and mounted

to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, April 10 —Dr Talm- 

age held his own during the night. 
A consultation of his physicians will 
be held this afternoon when a bulle
tin regarding his condition will be 
issued.

High Honor
S|«i i«t to the Dully Nugget

Ottawa, April 10 -Col Pellat, of 
the Queen's Own Rifles stationed at 
Toronto, will command the Canadian 
coronation contingent Two officers 
will be assigned British Colum-
bia. ■ X

Bwi

i to Assay all • • 
We have ! 

pest equipped assaying ‘ [ 
pto the Yukon Territory • ► 
pfuarantee all work. ! ’ 
iRwta Mill will, soon j1 
f6perat|pn and we will • - 
ik possible to develop 
Sues of any free mill- ; ; 
kdge, Call and talk it ■ •

gendarmes resulted in dispersing the 
rioting mobs here this morning.ef Rock.

Follow the crowd and you’ll 
make a mistake—Northern Cale

never

WAR CLOUDS 
HOVERING

RAILWAY I
Memorial Services

PLANNED SfUKlui to tee Dully Nuggei
London, April 10.—Memorial ser

vices held in honor of Cecil Rhodes 
were largely attended. The services 
occurred co-incident with the burial 
in South Africa.

■

hy the award of
HOLBORN CAFE

U. L HALL, HMtmtfTM

l
: ■usines» Lunch 11:30 ». ■ to 1:30 p.m.

Mnesr 4:30 te 0:00 ». ■. Switzerland and Italy 
Are at Outs

iLadiR €o.ii Victorian’s Undertaka a 
Ambitious Project

-WÏN ALL NKiMf Frank eggs just arrived at Barrett 
A Hull’s. a* we

FHBT AVENUE. Next i. P. McUsasn’s
jfrH'H I H-H'l l i -H-j. Not Much Doing.

The department of Mr. Justice Du
gas in the territorial court is idle 
today in consequence of there being 
no case on tie list in which counsel

REOPENED
“Tbs Dsbesubte el tbs Nsrtb”••••••••eeeoeeeee

WIRE HOTEL... 2
P. MACDONALD. Eagle Cafe Former Failed to Apologize for 

Published Insult to Murdered 

King Humbert.

Will Run a Une to the Northern 

Boundary of British Col

umbia.

*me Mgr. •
Xlsgsutly furnished # 

Bsr Atisebsd. g
or both sides is ready to proceedWw. MUST AVENUEle.i. ConsMietnhle fault Is being found 
witt a number of the barristers for 
the dilatory methods being practiced 
hi bringing canes to trial Though a 
long list was prepared for this week, 
yet when the < 
found the majority are passed upon 
one pretext or another Yesterday 
before Mr Justice Craig the 
Towasead vs Bluet was placed at 
the foot of the Met. no 
isg oa either side, Brown vs Jska 
was passed for ths 
McOillivrsy va Coaaolidated Mines 
Selection Company stands over for 
one week by 
C ashman was

• Nssr Sscsad A vs. •
to quote6.

iShoffs Pile Ointment ! dliKUi le tes Daily Nugget

Rome, April 10. — War between
Special to tee Daily Nugget.

particulars,rae rates, etcVictoria, April 10 —A bill mcot- 
porating the Pacific, Northern and 
American Railway Company, has ** Avoided by specialty capable dip»

lomacy Their relation is being 
strained to the breaking point The 
trouble arises directly over the re
fusal of Switzerland to give satlsfac- 
Uoa for aa article published ™ Geo-

are called it teer Bar It’s a wonder.
Every box guaranteed.

the Northern Commercial Co.Switzerland and Italy can bow only

I prop.
!*—Cer. and Ave and King 31.

of LOCAL BREVITIES.passed the railway committee The 
incorporators are John Irvmg, W 
F. Bullen and F. B. Gregory, all of 
Victoria.

PIONEER DRUG STORE
Peter Stall A On. have reunited

from the S, Y T.
Bartlttt hatldiag, op Third «

Gold Bottom is hi the city today 
He m
J. F Nickel.

the

The company is authorized to build 
a road from Kittmat Inlet to Hazel- 
ton, thence to a point on the North
ern boundary near Teslin or Atlia 
Lake, They also propose to run a 
branch line from Hazelton via the 
Skeeea, Babme. Driftwood, Amiaec* 
and Findlay rivers to the Peace riv
er pass and the eastern boundary of 
the province and thence to Edmon-

»*.
ova insulting the memory of the mur
dered King Humbert The Swiss 
government’s reqi 
of Signor Silvestrelli was (oliowed 
by the Italian government breaking 
off relations at Rome

Steam Oreea vs.
I. havingfor the recall settled out of court.Hose Ai with a

Mackey’» this rooming 
It is expected to arrive Saturday

of
mad###

I-», >-* i, l 1-4, sud 
i i-i 'itch.

A two sad one-half mile coocewoon 
mi Stewart has 
alter the expiration ef the M days 
now required by the regulations the 
ground embraced therein wifi he ope* 
to location The following notice ov
er the signature of T Defied* P*t- 
t*lk>, acting assistant gold comtois- 
aimer, was posted ta the recording 
office today :

“I* the matter of the application 
of H, B. Warren for a hydraulic con-

/f
Arrived Today

-Special te tee Daily Nugget

New York, April 16 -Miss Stone 
and Santos Dumont arrived in New 
York today.

Heavy

Seamless Hydraulic Hose
?iïL—inch' Thi* houe will stead a heavy pnssuie. We also . 
Vi be con'* of conveying boee io end ta Inches st very low prices. '

The fond* Of rotten meat
sold in 

the vendms of
certes, as a great many el thstem*- 
tomerc have dFteed that good, gâte, 
arc the cheapest, and are new 

wit* bmhanf.

hwdamaged
ton.

; -,..fThree Killed
Specie* to tea Daily Nugget.

Aibany, N.Y., April 10—An aa 
press train on the Boston and Al
bany division of the NetV York Cen-

tred-
m The Family Gro
cer, a* the daily increase of Ms sates —, 
wUl attest. Corner 
Albert street.

Hay, oats aad provisions of all 
kinds at Barrett A Hull’s Rock bot
tom prices.

Dianer a la carte^Nortbern Cafe.

ennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Ml

eve asdcession on the ancient bed of theEE
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